
BCS Concrete Structures Announce Winners
for the Best In Class Safety Awards

Best in Class Safety Award Winners

Winners were revealed during the 4th

quarter of this year.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

December 13, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- In July, BCS

named Eric Izeta, Leopold Grimaldo,

and Caleb Linton as the winner of the

BCS Best in Class Saftey Award 2022 in

their monthly newsletter. The award

recognizes BCS employees for their

exceptional daily efforts that contribute

to making BCS Safety Program the

“Best in Class.”

The following are the announced winners:

Caleb Linton, for their creation of several safety programs, their professional treatment towards

injured workers, and their contribution to keeping BCS free of OSHA Recordable incidents.

Eric Izeta, for his high job site inspection score.

Leopold Grimaldo, for professionally training BCS’s Safety Managers.

The BCS Best in Class Awards is a quarterly award ceremony where salaried and supervised level

employees nominate and vote for who they believe has contributed the most to BCS’s safety

program and has worked to make the company a safer environment. Up to three different

people can receive the award every quarter. Congratulations to the winners.

About BCS Concrete Structures: BCS Concrete Structures is a turnkey concrete subcontractor

operating primarily in Greater Central Texas. BCS plans, schedules, and creates reliable concrete

structures for our clients. Their mission is to build lasting relationships with their customers that

lead to building projects that also last. Visit https://bcsaustin.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/605470803

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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